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NOTES ON ROD FISHING IN BANGKOK.
By MoM CHAO V1PU LYA.

1.

PLA KAPON G NAl\I CHEUT

(Lates calcarifer.)

~!'ll n:: v.l3

Jl ~~.

This fisli is caught in March and April, and is most numerous
from Klang Toi to Phra Pradeng, Governor's residence, espeei1tlly in
fl'ont of the old fort. I have seen one taken in front of Phya Pradibadha's residence at Klang Toi with a live prawn of medium size
tied to a fairly large hook (Limer-ick No. 6/0), and it weighed about
20 lbs. It is excellent eating.
There is another fish somewhat similar in appearance and
weight which can be taken in the same way, at the same season and
in the same loca1ities, called Pla Ma ( ~tll m)· It alRO is good eating
though not so good as Pla Kapong.
2.

PLA HU (Glossogobito8 giuris.)

~~l

yj,
'll

There are two varieties cf this fish in Siam, one called Pla
Ru Thong attains a length of 10 inches and is almost transparent
with very faint markings. It is seldom eaten by the Siamese as,
according to popular belief, it contains the souls of dead people.
The other is of a bro-wnish colour with darker markings. It
grows to a fair size, but is . not much esteemed among the Sia.mese
as an eating fish on account of the tl.abbiness of its fl esh. 'fbe
Chinese like it.
I have taken both kinds in ponds wit.h shelled prawns. They
also take worms. They are bottom feeders, Yery voracious, and
will swallow the bait straight dovm and then sometimes li e rp1ict
before making off. They are very poor fighters.

3.

PLA CHADO (Ophiocephalus micropeltes.)
u t11 'l!::

'l~ .

This species mn.y be caught during July and August in Nai
Lert's pond. It gro\YS much larger than the Pla Chorn, the largest
I have taken weighing about 6.i lbs. and specimens of up to 40 lbs.
arc said to occur. It has teeth bigger and stronger than these of
Pla Chorn, and is very 'savage, so that while guarding its eggs it hn.s
been known to attack people. It is one of the most sporting fish
and very difficult to land, fightin g well and sometimes jumping like
a salmon. It roams about for its food, liYing on Pla Soi ( ~~ 1 g;rrEJtJ)
I have taken it with shelled pntwn, li,·e fish and fo \\·l's entru.il s. It
is fairly good eating.
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PLA MANG PHU (01?hiocep halt~s

4.

tlg;jl !l:ws

~

n.

sp.)

This fish, much rarer than the preceding, r esembles it in
size, shape a,nd markings, except tlmt th e general colouration is
brighter and the tail dark green edged with red. It also is very
savage. I haYe caught it with li ve fish and shelled prawns. It is
not bad eating.
Both this and Ph Chado are said bv the fishermen never to
be taken in bell nets (casting), because they at once bite through
the meshes and escape.

Pu

5.

CHORN

(01?hiocephalus striatus.)

~ !'ll ~e:rw.
The best time for this well known fish is January to February
after high flood, but it can , as a rule, be taken all the year round.
It is very shy and often lies in holes near the banks of ponds. It is
not very spo rting and is easily landed. As an eating fish the Pla
Chom is much esteemed. I have caught specimens up to 3J: lbs.
with a stiff rod, and although th eir teeth are fairly sharp there is no
need to use wire. · Live fish may be used as bait, on the surface or
2ft. und er, the best being ' Pla Kadi ( tbn n: ~ ) and Pia Mor ( U~l
VI:WrJ). Small frogs are also taken and I have caught them in the
evening with grasshoppers f.tnd cockroaches, and in the morning with
fresh pork.

6.

PLA liWR THAI

(Anabas tesl'LLclineus.)

tl g;j l V\:~-m L'VI~ .
This fish can be caught all the year round, but is commonest
hom May to February. One weighing i lb. is considered a good size.
It is fairly common in the rice fields, and except that it is very bony
is good eating. If parboiled the small bones may be extracted, but
this requires time.
It takes worms or small prawns, and is itself used as a bait
for Pla Chorn.

7.

PLA MOR CHANG YIEP

(Pristolepis .fasciata.)

U ~l VI:WrJ 'iii~ !VI~m.J.
'l'he usual weight of this fish is 2- 3 ozs., though I have seen
one of 2 lbs. It digs down into the mud of stagnant ponds a nd on
account of its flat appearance is supposed to have been trodden on by
elephants going to bathe. Hence the nam e.
It takes the same bait as ·the preceding, and also crickets and
grasshopper3. The flesh is a,lmost the same.
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8.

PLA KADI (Trichopocl~~s maculat~~s.)

U6'l 1 n:

~.

I have n ever caught this species with a rod. It is used as bait.
9.

PL A NEU A ON

(Cryptoptm·u s cryptopterus. )
_I

U~l

k

I

!'Wtl flfl 'U.

The Pia Neua On is found all the year round except in the
cold weather. I have caught it in the river and in N::ti Lert's pond.
It is not very sporting. It may be taken 'Yith worms or shelled
prawns 'rhe weight is anything up to 3 lbs. and it makes one of
th e best eating fish in Sin.m and f etches a good price in the market .
An other fish closely resemblin g this in appearance and taste
is the Pla Khang Buan.
10.

PLA KHA O (Wallc~go c~ttu . )

U6'l l

:A1.

I haYe caught the above up to 12 lbs. with live fish and with
sh ell ed prawns, and am t old it takes salt roasted Pla Tu. It fights
fairly well a nd a wire l eader is advisabl e. It l:hould be fished for
deep. Though not a clean feeder it mak es fairly good eating.
11.

Ar

KAAW

(B agw·iu s sp.)

...

m~

...

um.

I have never caught or seen this species, but se,-eral of my
f riends hase. It is found in the Menam Chao Phya, hiding under
logs or floating houses. It grows t o an imm ense size, and is ~aid to
ta ke coo ked rice made into a ball, but I am uncertain of this.

(La.beo chrysophelcadion.)
U6'l l ~~ ~.
I have seen the Pla Phia taken by nets in the river, and have
myself caught it in ponds. The fish propagate and grow rapidly
a veraging in weight about 4 lbs. each, but I have caug ht specim ens
of 6! lbs. It is fond of staying near st eps and in June, July, November and December bites well.
It takes bread-paste, mussels
( vm~ uw r\) or shelled prawns cut into small pieces, and the large
12.

PL A PHIA

!I

individuals give fairly good sport.
13.

PL A NUAN CHA N

It is not bad eating.

(Ci1·rhin a m icrolep i s.)
_I

~

rl

U6'l l 'U'J'U "l'W'VI J.

This fish grows to a large size. Although normally feeding
chiefly on weeds in the pond, it tskes paste, shelled prawns and
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mussels. It fights well but is seldom taken on the rod, the largest I
haYe caught in thi s way being 8 lbs., whil e with a net I have cn.ught
out of 15 lbs. It is fairly good eating.
14.

PLA . PROM HUA MEN

(Osteochilus ?nelanopletLra.)
~

i

_I

<i

Ug;j1 v-l WI:W bU V!d !V\:W'W .

This has the same habits as Nos. 12 and 13, and 1s tak en
with the same kinds of bait.
(Leptobarbus hoeven i .)
tl g;j1 m~1
This species is caught from :May to November with paste,
prawn or the leaf of a kind of cabbage or parsley, or a certain wild
creeper, as bait. For its size it is a good fighter, but too bony to
make good eating.
15.

PLA AID A

m.

16.

PLA KA-HAE

(Barbus (Punt·iu s) schwanefeldi. )

tl~1 n: !!V\.
This fish is caught with the same bait as the preceding and
also with worms. It is not very sporting.
17.

(Ccttla ccdla. )

PLA KA-HO

tl g;j1

n:'ltt·

The Pla Ka-ho inhabits ponds and the river. I have only caught.
one in a pond with a net, but they are tak en in the river on hand
lines chiefly at the mouth of Klong Bang Luang or in front of the
Ministry of Marine, 'vher e a specimen may weigh up to 60 or 70 lbs.
The fisherm en let their small boats be dragged about until the fish
is tired which may t ak e two or thre~ hour s. As bait they use a
large ball of cooked rice. The fish makes fairly good e~tting.
18.

PLA K A-SUP

(Ha?n?Jala rnam·olep idota. )
tl g;J 1

fl~~YJ.

This species attains a large size and fights well.. It is not
often taken with th e rod. Past e may be nsed as bait, or its favourite
___.~ food Pla Siew ( tJg;J 1 tnJ) . with which it must be tak en by spinning.
19.

PLA SALAT

(Notop fer'LLS n otopterus.)

tJI'l1 ~~ 1~.
This fish is ,·ery comm on in Siam, bites w ell and may be
taken with worms Ol' prawns, but is not good to eat because of its
bony nature.
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PLA KLA.I ( Notop teru.~

21.

PLA SA W.U
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chiiala.)
~~l fl ~ltl.
Pla Klai may be caught in Nai Lert's pond or at Bang PaIn,
where it occurs in large numbers, fro m May to September. It grows
to a fair size, the usual weight being about 8 lbs., but I have caught
specimens up to 16 lbs.
It is very savage during the egg-laying season, a nd the big
ones fight well and jump. As bait small live fish, shelled prawns or
worms may be used. A stiff rod is d esirabl e.
Only the part near the stomach is gvod eating, the r est is full
·
of small bones.
(Ptmgc~s·ius

panga.siu s.)

u ~ l g;r')lt~ .

The aboYe is found during October . and November in the
Lopburi river, Bang Pa In and the jfenam Chao Phya , and from July
to Augmt in Nai Let-t's pond. I have caught it up to 61 lbs., but
much bigger ones occur.
22.

PLA 'l'E- PO (Pc~ngc~sius

la,1·nauclii .)

~ m !'Vll w.
'l'his speci es is commonest at Paknampo and Pak Hai and
I have taken one of 10 lbs. th·~re. It has a large tail and fight s
well. The bait to use is either worms or prawns, or the smaH banana
" Kluey Kai." A stiff rod is necessary. The fish are bred for the
market in pond s and a 3 lbs. fi sh costs about 5 ticals 50 stgs.

(Clcwicts bat1Ytch1.W.)
~~ l &lfl
.
!
This fi sh g rows to about 12 inches or more, and lives in the
same localities as Pla Chorn and Pla Mor. It is scaleless and has
two proj ect.ing spines n e ::~.r th e side of t he ne:;k whi ch are poisonous.
The bait used, is worm or pra.wn, but th e fish gi ves no sport. The
flesh is yellow a nd used as food by the country people.
23.

PLA D U K

24.

PLA SALIT

yjb"l l 6\1~ ~ .
The Pia Salit is a compressed fish attaining a weight of ~ lb·
or more. It is sometimes found in ponds, praferring still and stagnant water, where it propagates rapidly. ·worms may be used as
bait, but the fi sh gives little SjJOrt. Its flesh is good and is extensively
used for food.
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